Works Schedule for week starting Monday 16 January 2017

Aberdeen
- Mowing parks and gardens
- Local road side slashing
- Sealing St Andrews Street shoulder
- Water meter reading
- Replace water service road crossing in Waratah Lane and Wattle Street, residents effected to be notified

Merriwa
- Slashing Golden Highway east of Merriwa and Cassillis village
- Maintenance grading Flight Springs Road and local roads north of Cassillis
- Mowing of road verges, Hostel, parks and gardens
- Heavy patching Golden Highway, Wapinguy
- Maintenance works at Merriwa School of Arts

Murrurundi
- Mowing parks and gardens
- RMS works along the main street
- Maintenance grading Pages Creek Road
- Sandy Creek Bridge replacement
- Adelaide Street stormwater
- Water main road crossing upgrades in Mayne Street, working in conjunction with the RMS

Scone
- Preparation work for reseals on Stewarts Brook Road
- Mowing parks and gardens
- Sign crew at various locations
- Maintenance works at Scone Museum
- Maintenance grading of Upper Thomspsons Creek Road
- Carlisle Street kerb and gutter repair
- Belah cutting rehabilitation
- Water main replacement in Sydney Street, between Main Street and Park Street, residents effected notified
- Water meter reading
- Raise sewer man hole in Alabama Street
- Install new pump lifting chains at the Aberdeen Street sewer pump station